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WATER CLAUSES RCTI THE ROSSLAND IDEA.
KooStrongly In Favor ofToronto GloPe

That Railroad Proposition.
Toronto, Oat., March 15.—The Globe 

8ayg: If the Canadian Pacific Railway 
company is willing to build the Crow’s 
Nest Pass railway without aid, rather 
than make any concessoins, we can still 
maintain the public right in these passes 
to the utmost limit of the law. We 
strongly in favor of the Roesland pro
posal, that all our bonding of railways, 
and undue increase of profits by coin 
struction companies and stock manipu
lations, shall be prevented to the utmost 
extent of the power of parliament. 
Rates of the transportation of freight 
ought to be arranged on a basis of actual 
construction.

c. F. JACKSON, Secretary-Treasurer.
C. O’BRIEN REDDIN, President. Ft

i TRThe Reddin-Jackson Co
LIMITED LIABILITY.

M1HIHG AMD IHVESTMEMT BROKERS.

Attoméy General Eberts Explains the 
Bill on Its Second Beading.
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Water Franchisee to Go to Those Only 
With the Ability to Utilise Them— 

Raster Bode of Incorporation 

to Be Introduced.
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Victoria, March 16.— [Special.]
The second read ng o the Water 
Clauses bUl went through this afternoon 
with very little discussion 
voting against but Walkem. * As yet the 
up country members have not bad time 
to hear from their constituents as to 
what they think of the bill, and conse
quently these members hold themselves 
ready to procure amendments in com
mittee while agreeing with the puiunples 
of the bill. Attorney-General Eberts 
made a long speech explanatory of the 
various provisions, saying that the gov
ernment, in bringing it down, considered 
it essential in the public interest that, 
as far as possible, specific and adequate 
provision should first be made for ren
dering all water rights vested in the
crown available as a supply to the peo
ple for domestic purposes and to the
poseToUheir^pwtWe callings, besides The new crosscut in the Centre Star, 

making available a supply for mechan- l200feet from the Le Roi line, has now 
ical and industrial purposes. Also that yed the ore chute to be over 20 feet
HSpwide at that point. Besides the five foot 
watef supply^ thatywould prevent its chnte of clean pyrrhotite, mention of

a: sk —• I ss.1?itfaafsyrs.1wst
Quicker Mode of Incorporation. ff0ldl and 20 per cent copper, there are 

— practically went right through all 20 feet of ore averaging over $24
the provisions of the bill, and v as sure ton n goid. This means that every- 
that the provisions as to the rights and JJ. in the crosscut is of shipping grade, 
privileges acquired under the act were five feet of it is about the highest
subject to and conditional uPon tne d ore ever found in the camp m so
reasonable use of such rights, and would S & ^ 
meet with general approbation. He in —
timated that it was intended very short- ©rant Qovan’s New Company, 
ly to introduce a companies clause act, «^le from London announces that
iTnMattm^n^^rùke11^: Mr. Grant Govan. who was out hero last 

vantage of its provisions for a quicker gUmmer in connection with the Corbin 
mode o incorporation than that of com- ^*0|1 on the War Eagle, has success- 
ing to the house for a private bill as at fully floated a big mining company 
present. In closing his remarks Mr wbich is to operate in British Columbia,
Eberts hoped the bill would meet with cbit.fly -ln West Kootenay. When Mr. 
approval, and said that while some sec- Qovan was here hewas much pleased with 
tions might requite change it could be lhe country, and expressed his determ - 
done, and the government would be nation to return at the bead of a strong 
pleased to have suggestions that would gyn(jicate. He secured options on a 
improve the bill. number of properties, some of which

Sem">^eeptheop^nphile w“ggm8. sinker of

ËSF-riKSfc aaSssstSiœa
not discussing the principle that he had | be here shortly.
not had time to go through such a changes at the War Bayle.
length y act to the short time since gQme changes hav#been made at the
WCotton made a few suggestions as to War Eagle mine. W. M. Crummer has 
details, but was quite complimentary to signed as foreman and Jack Fitzwil- 
tha government on having introduced a .. baB been appointed to take his
measure with the principle en“nc|®t^ place. Mr. Casey, the old night fore- 
tliat the water of the province should be Pjace ^ regtored ^ hig former position. | =

afgjffigZ DAY IN HOUSE 1^-^Cotton was followed shortly by Sword, . ^ roaders tomorrow morning. The I • ***_. ^ 7tTo_nVl .0__rs racial 1
who, while in accord with the principle, 8 ^ n0^ 8bipping any ore to speak of y ------------- - I Spokane, Wash., March 3. [
would make some amendments l^.com' Lbj8Weet owing to the inability of the I I A number of members of the legislature
mittee. Walkem was alone m his op- c lumbIa & Western to move the cars. Wae chiefly Devoted to Private returned to Spokane today. Represent-grirLhVtXS Bhowlng on BiU, m^Committae. Live Charles H. WoUwaa seen»*

œheLwre jrSeLtrrrs . — & zi u
against the second reading. ^ belonging to the Old Hag com- JURNER’SR AILW AYPOLICY if he was to express hie true sentiments

The Alien Labor Law. ___wîi | °anv 0n this claim a shaft has been | | regarding the late legislature it would
Adams introduced hisalien labor nm ^ feet on the footwall and a cross- - not be fit for publication,

today, which is to Profl^ltw^8 ™?r?Il run 40 feet, in ledge matter. This Premier 8ays He Expects to Briny It „We haye ^ n0 raiiway legislation,
ment of Chinese on a y crosscut shows from four to five feet of _ Week—Budyet Speech nne thing sure,” said he. “1on under private acts granted by the I ^gaying |13 ^ ton in all vah^s. A Down Next Week I t^ g^èmor will veto, the rail-
house. ., l crosscut tunnel has now been begun to May A I uni and «c.11 an extra session of the
committee stagà^oneoîthe cMef Ymend”- Up the ledge »t a depth of 160 feet. D.V.- __ _____ ZgjSàS* Heeays'hewii. do it if the
mente being^to ’change the the title to CANADA’S WHITE PINE. rsnecial 1— It peft5,twant-nh1 roil it î-'®” ^ ? *
♦be more nleasant one of Hospital for —----------- Victoria, March 15. — [Special.] It 44 When will he call it ?

—-i"j Æsfssssaïïsr-Yi£j2,is tes®»-»*-. ^b£K-ïSï-ïSS «VwîXSBneSâ a
ItiB beiog sank from the level ot the ihe t ^ “It to request M granted end the eeeondL§ g, the OTCTwhelming eenUraenl oi
tunnel ran in from the Poorman ground. GeorgianBay g Ib^“2d”^(Ct blow raiding was put off till tomorrow. the people.”

EEES1 s bonwin-^

Thï^ inhen ... <■•£££££ iA-g.’î'rSSj SÏÏÜSÏi I The teeop In ra -el... ...
ent, and already has an will make the Americans feel some of the r bad given promise of be-
company for" nothing are satis^ “SX&Œ “P°"f I % ^M^Vqutot one on private I A private telegram was received from
factory but are of a private George H. Bertram, vice-president of | out after alUqbe^ q t ^ ^ Toronto, last week, stating that ». M.
will not be made pufihc at the praeent ^ Cofins Inlet^^ber rompany a^ro Itoard had received the first payment
Active development work is being ^^^tog ffia The Amer- Of IntaM 'to Bogjtand ^a petition ^ „„ the eale 0f the Homesteke
pushed on the west end of the Pr°P^r.t^; can import duty of $2 per 1000 on pine, nn^^the^Nrithclaime against grbup. The information goes no further
Fern^Vt^r.t‘the^èÿTf taUhT-Mti ST th^ Th. Homestake group un-j

Sig bToMlhZ KOO^ Gopher,LidoiBrina^riE^e.
they ADJOIN THE LB BOl. w“ole?G«>^gûnUBay1umber trade. ^ “»y Light com^an^s ^operty^toGeoige ^ under the management

m Americans aredetermmeu t°en o Oolumbia Power company, was < Mr Linnard, who wént to London
Montreal Offers a Thousand Claims in ta tariff legislation against the Canada ^““t^cked in the courts as frâudu- °! ^♦ ♦^ mnnihs ago While it was

This Desirable LocaUty. lumber trade, which will result minjury ,De“S the hou8e gave the British ab°ot tw0 montbs ago._ wmie n was
A gentleman who is extensively to themselves, we can afford to be just as Power company incorporation not announced at the time that he had

known in mining circles, wrote from independent.------------------- --- the goners would lose their righteon gone t^place^hese ^^.ee^s
Ottawa to a broker in this ci y, ye Joe Martin to stay ®re- Ttîe Islington & Nelson railway act 0{ his mission.
day: “If you happen to run out of Hon. Joe Martin has made np hie wa8 reaa the first time. Nothing is known as to the price at
mininff nroperties and want a list of mind to make his headquarters in Ross- The druggists are protesting against which the group is being sold, but it is

a fiiuqq nropositions, all you , d He said so, on the inspiration of the attempt of the women’s council to no doubt a large sum and shareholders
P^’f^ StoBeSdL to Montreal, and [t ^Lï ^ to sneak in the office of compel the putting np of all poisons in in the several properties should re- 
have to do is to se , gay that the m<Mnent, 8° to spe , Curtis roughened bottles. The druggists point ceive a handsome return if the deal te
you can get*. J ^s ^f properT/being Smith ■Oort» ^® fttPortage S out that this is impossible to do with closed. The group has but recently ton
there are 1,000 pieces oi pr p« J he studied law under him ai ro g g h patent preparations as “Rough on equipped with very complete machinery
offered there, niost of w . Praine, Man., and fro .. . . Rats ’’ already put up in packages. plants, one of them being on the Home-
Le Roi and War Eagle. his partner, ^hen M -l, _ Roseland. Though there is no objection to the stake, the other on the Lee ; the former

ill-health and later on ca . with second reading of the Lunatic Asylums serving both Homestake and Gopher, the In a chat intermingling dd tunes wUh said he woifld ask fo/some utter the Lee and Maid of Erin They
preæD,LbU61"r,bink we had tetter re- changes in committee. Dr. Walkem are among the best machinery plants m 
remarked. i tmn ,, “Why made a suggestion that homes for the the camp.sume our old partnersh p. JV y ingane Bh0uld really be called hospitals The Lee and Maid of Erin are mcor- 
not?” said Mr. Martin, and g -td j tbe unpleasant term of Inna- norated in one company, with a capital
was done. Mr. «Xn Pacific ticasylimis. ? •' of$2,000,000, but the Gopher and Home-
special counsel of the Can ad The Reveistoke and Trout Lake tele- stake are separate companies of $1,000,000
and will make his headquarters here. The ^eisto^ ^ companies

P excellent financial condition. Recent
development work on all of them has 
been of a satisfactory character. Further 
news from Mr. Linnard will be awaited 
with interest.

ISHOWS STEADY IMPROVEMENT.

Late Assays From the Great Western 
Show Shipping Values.

Developments on the Great Western 
continue to be of the most favorable 
character. The shaft is now down 40 
feet, and in ore from top to bottom. 
John Moynahan, who has charge of the 
work, has shown The Miner certificates 
of the a«says made on the ^th, 13th and 
14th instant, and they are $22.40, $32.40 
and $33.60. These show excellent values. 
The ore is a heavy pyrrhotite, mixed 
with quartz or calspar, and it would 
probablv concentrate successfully. The 
grade of the ore is so good that concen
tration may not be necessary.
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\ i) IO INVESTORS. Write us if you desire to invest in Rossland, the greatest

the world. We are on the spot and will fill your orders or
We handle mines, stocks and real estate
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Rossland townsite and the railway addition to Rossland. 9and are agents for
We have invested many thousands of dollars for our clients.
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RITE US if you doubt the wisdom of investing in Rossland securities. 

State plainly what particular information you want and we will gladly 

Many people think that to invest in mines is to gamble.
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This is a fallacy. Mines and mining stocks are a legitimate
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EXPECTS AN EXTRA SESSION. The c< 
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Those who wish to reap must not neglect the seeding proposition.

-If yon wish to see your dimes grow to dollars, your dollars to eagles 
and your eagles to thousands you must sow the seed by investing, 
pessimistical servant who buried his talent in a napkin had no dividend 
day to report. You can leave your money in the Bank of Montreal, it 
will be safe but it won’t grow any larger. You can stand daily at the 
Spokane depot and watch the ever increasing crowds of fortune hunters 
leaving for the British Columbia gold fields but if you don’t get aboard, 
you will never get there. Now we have properties listed on our books 
that possess a dead absolute certainty of profit, not a beggarly pittance 
of a margain but from 50 to 200 per cent. It remains for you to say 
whether you will get the benefit or not. Here they are :

An established restaurant paying $150 per month net 
in profits. Sick wife in the east reason for selling. A

rare bargain. Rent only $35 per month.

One half interest in steam laundry business. A snap.
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$500 4L»
iore »$^QQO Choice business lot on Columbia Avenue. LI

» §
Stock of groceries in splendid location. Excellent 

Reasonable rent. Columbia avenue.
weather comes for his

»$2000I business.
Owner is a miner who will leave when warm 
mines. Must sell quick. Business pays $2,000 a year net.

Choice Rossland property for 
Greenwood business lots.
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$3500 Corner lot, one of the best bnsinesslocations in town.

$7000 Business block on Columbia avenue,

One of the best business lots in town with 
large hotel; pays 30 per cent, net on the in-$10.000 F. d 
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$20,000 Three story business block, rents for $8,000 a year.

We have a very large clientage of prospectors. You 
know how they figure. “Good grub stake, fun with 

the boys when in town, a little ready money in their pockets,’’ and 
they are happv. They make discoveries expressly to sell again. All 
the great mines of the world were first sold at small figures. We have 
some very rare bargains. Send for our list.

Mines.
«

I

If you desire 
to engage in

trade we can do ydu some good, as we have every desirable businessya. 
the town THAT CAN BE bought, listed on our books. We are on thein- 
gide. You get the benefit of our information.

Business Opportunities. J
►#

r'in stocks uIf you are contemplating an 
• write us for information as to what is a “good buy.’’ 

Good stocks are as safe as buying wheat, sugar, orcoffee. This past week 
we placed customers’ money so that they have made a net profit of 37 
per cent in seven days. If you operate alone through prospectuses you 
may win and you may lose. Call and see us.

Stocks I
M

TheSt. Elmo’s Ore Improves.
tunnel on the St. Elmo, 

in about 40 feet beyond 
the crosscut and about 60 feet fromtite 
east end line^shows a

CThe main 
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QUAW-GERLICK CO.,
Rossland, B. O.

t
_______ full face of cbal-

coovrite ore. A general sample taken 
yesterday went 9% per cent copper. H 
m cold and 3 ounces m silver. Inis 
makes the ore worth $16 at a custom 
smelter. The ore is one of the best co:n- 
centrating propositions m the camp. 
The managers of the company feel verv 
much encouraged over the improved 
values, as the ledge is over 20 feet wide.

Investment Brokers. z
Fred Oliver, manager of the Monte

Cristo, has gonê over j
River district to examine the Robert j . 
for Frank Loring, who is largely inter
ested in the property.

W. A. Ritchie is in the east negotiat
or the sale of the Enterprise, a pre 

which he and associates purchase 
summer.
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